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·a Hnlor from 
O,icagorisdylng 
marbtfng. · · · 
. "Wfire Just out 
hero ~joying. · 
the weather and 
relieving the '. 
stresses of uhool,-
:Yoiwi salcL cc-cc~.L.. 
Mlethluisaldhe ''. ,,:: 
didn't play soc.cer · 
ln high sdiooi . , -
l?ut he Is trying to 
gcit out and pby: 
a couple'ofdays 
a WHki~at's 
~ not fun to kick?• 
Mfe.thJ'e said~ . 
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HquSmg··.l~d-JJS~.-Plail•tti1iiliet::te'§id~ilC~ halls, 
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Dally Egyptian units constructtd in , the past five year•, 
.. :'~atlOIJ:uld. '.i ',::•://•:::•'. _. /-
Students choose to· lhi:. in suite-style · - Payne:,Klichmdtr :: wd U,nli-mity 
buildings more often than commwlity•1tyle ·.·Ho?Jlng'spl#inlng committee would work 
housing. Phil Gatton says. . ~-- with · Bralu(ord S?1'D:.nhve,·, '. a . fai:Ultles 
Moststudt11~donotlilcethecommunlty•' ·; :~ pbnnlng. fuln/th~' umC$lcr. ·to discuss 
style housbg offend at the 'lriids ·1n·, ·-·":( ·i;l-'.•/':'l·-,:::'.\•'.'.··_,,),,?· ;~ options for; the ares onu' the Tria1. arc 
Univenlly Pm because they grow up with . . ,; '. ,/;,/:· ·;,';;_,:;: ;~_,,-; ~-' d:mollshed. She uid an met modelnf how 
mor-t privacy, wd Gatton, dlrcctor of plant .. I •N· ;,,,,,,_,,._--; •• -~:'' ,'-' ,.,-,-,., '· •. ·~-;c-:;-, .• the building will look lsn~t 'avillable )'Ct.:: . : 
andscmciopmtlons. 'f:;;,, '~ -1.,,._-w,,.;::-,--'-'." ··: ;-. _. Rmovatfon ·to ,AUcn;''Boomer; ·":°d 
•Going away to ·concgc 11.Dd dwing a ·,;:.,i<···:··_,;.;:1-tfrh'i\ . 'Wright halls;wouid be;m~re/costly_. than 
rcstroomwlth30or40Jl('Oplelsjmtnotan "~-·~_. ..... ,_. twing the~ 'down,-'.GWon :.aid.'. He 
attractive option miymorc,~ he said. . . • _ uld it would take six 'months to plan th: 
Soomcr full has not been wtd to hocse .deconstructlon •nd renovation of the h:ills 
on•campu.s ~dents since 2009, and Wright and as ilttle as hvo montlu to complete the 
Hall hasn't ilncc 2007beausc ofa lack of·_. V-/'a,,.~-,-,,::c;;·,.:, X'actualdcmolitici~.,, ,.;. ,· / \ ·· · 
. 'studentsiwbo 'instead chose t~ lmdn·the -- "·-•·_i"'-",.rn,.,_,,,, - ::,,•P1ann1ng for something 1lkc that takes 
Brush Towm, Univenliy Hall and Thom~ -• . ., a while!"· Payne-K!rchniclcr Aid. "You don't 
son Polnt. said Julld•ayne•Klrduncler, di• · :till~~~~0.2~~·!·f '£J"'{2'~/~-~--=-~··-, :; \~'walk up toit.~~. a button and d!er all 
rcctorofUnhusltyHousing; _·_ · , , '. GEORGEI.AltBOLEYjDAILYEGYPTIAN}. c.o_:me~OWD.'" _•·- ·•. · , ,: ','' : ·.; :. 
; Dan Yale; ~ '. a :sophom~'!'1; , from , An Allen Hall bathroom remairii vacant': In' th'e Triad lr.dJdings ~nd th~ lade ··ot :·: .• , _Factors t_o ~?er duri~g, the d~l~ 
Chicago stud}ing English cduauon; Aid, · andundcanW~nesday. Students have · prmcy In the communal bathr,ooms, · process U,C ~e,: ~ud~! populatl~n., !he 
· she shared a rmroom with everyone 1n her c:omplalned ·· about .living sltuatlan1 1pedflcally. ·: . . , :~: : '-,. : · · '. ·: :::' .'., ,- unlv~itys tinancW sl~lon ~ .th_e ~;'~ 
. household growing~ but cvcryo~e Wti , : · '.· , -, _ - - • · · · . ':'. , ,_" - ·· , _- _ •·· -. _ '. _ < : ; , : '_financahltuatlo·n,shesald.:',· :: ?: · -·: 
ne:1hnd dean. She said some students ln die . J1dn't wanfa l~t ,of nuty things lt) ha~ ~ :_ but you.can't d.ci_that in tli~-t~\ ~ :, J:;: , New. ca1struct1on' could -take.~ whlle 
TriadJ do not dein up after themsdvcs. ~d; : _- .Alida Carlctto., a sophomore from New <, . A floor pbn stmilu,to the ~tilgn 'of Wall.: ~ th; sttJ ;, ~ of, Trwtecs m.ust 
_ die heard from friends tm': so~ lrulMdu:li '/ Orleans. studyhtg ,',?oc!al _ ~· said ·the/ an~,prarid_ Ap~ts. whm. there,~ two · : approve ~iL. Plam, for .a new buili;ing couJ.~ 
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. Upcomt~g Calendar Events : r 
. Boys Are...Glrls Are: • 
··Gender Equity hi'.' -
; Children's Media 
• 3-6 p.m. Sundiy In Studio A In the 
. ' Ccxnmunlalloo, Building • 
. . . •Saccnlog, of1V j,n,gDms for dill-
' . drm from around the wood 
:~ ~ _l'rescmtloos by David ICccmm, 
,.- I>.JttlaLcmhbandSmhtcwlsal 
/ · 
Aft~~ the Vol~ Chlill~ngcs ' Dl~~gulng Dlssertatlon~: 
and Opportuni_Ucs for An E!CD~ for F~ale, .. ' 
· Two-State Sudan Scholars:; · ; . 
• ,
0 12iun-M.uth7,Room10Jllnthc.' . 0 5-7p.m.Mmh22lnthcOldMaln 
Co.-nmook:allom Building '_ . _ · • Rcstmrant. 2nd floor StuJcm Cmc& : 
• Prrsalb1Jons by joumallst and IUlhor. ·: ; Limited~ RSVP brtqclnd. . · 
Rd:ccaH:mll!m· · · · ~nobtcrthmMmh 11. 
; • ntcC\'Cm,all ~wclame . .- , , C • fer ffl0l'I: lnhnmion call 6JMS]. 
. • Fu mon: lnb-rmtloa, Cllllt1ct the . 5714,, 
School cfJooma]lsm It ,618-536-:3361. , . . 
DAILY EGYPTIAN. :3 
';'.~_ ...... ~} ,"·"'"'C,.,, '· • ~ 
. pcrcrn_t. rate lnmase for ·tenants. mcster Ift~eboa~- ~pp~~ the .}ocke. said ~the ';jJiuon of . thi,-~id link tht 'new b';;iiJ1ngs 
ln Brush Towers, Unlvcnlty H.tlV. lncre.uc May 11.. · . • . . . die kltchm allows htt and other '1tu(nuybck1Ut there.: :·., 
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HOUSING 
CO!fflHUIO fAOl,I 1 
Thompson Point and Unh-cnlty . Paync-Klrchmelct . sa!J ~ , studcntstorccm,ttm~thcymw Senral.:admlnl.$t11tlvc build• 
l'ayne-Klrchmcicr said houung's Park to the Undergraduate Student increases are needed to nwnta.!n .. from home. · . ; · ... ··. · · · \ lngs. (or. ·accounting.. purdusing 
IS-yeu land-we pl.tn, ln,t:tuted In GO"t-cmmcnt Feb. .U and the · the Trbds wh'Je I.hey arc In use. · • · P~)1lt-Kirdunc!tr > wo ,; said an,i"'the SIU J:ound~Uon. would 
2004, needs to be rm~ Housing Graduate and Pro(css1onu Student · ~he uld ltowing bas taken othtr wlrdcss lntemdwould be insUlled al'° be a!fcctcd by the rcmo,~1 or 
· will determine. what ~ of the. Council Tuesday. st-;;,, to nulcc ~ts• time In the In 'iulden~ hall,. trj August to bet- Grttk ~ow and Housing's land-use 
original plans arci stm possible The Increases were proposed · ~dcncc ~ .alb more pleawrt and · ter · ucommcw1e. students who ·. plan, be said.: .. 
based on students' needs and long• for flsal year 201 l and would producthc, wch as mtructuring the need to work on group projects.'. 
term bcr.dits for a.mpus residence take effect for Thompson Point. lobbies of the Brusb Towm 00 the /. Gallon said parts of the .master CmnJM Coltman aut be m,ditd 
halls. she uld. . : · Brush Towers. Unlnnlty Hill cast slde of campus and aatlng a 'hnd-usc plan lndude tearing down:. , at brolmum~am, 
Housing prop<Md a , 55 , and tile Triads In the fill 2011 SC!• full kitchen area lnrcsldcncelulls. Grcdt_Rowandbulldl.n£:ancwroad , · ', or536-JJU txt. 259.' 
.Anti-aborti911 groµps · adopt in:-yOu,rJac~\actk:s · 
~=~= . ,,avelohan4U~auropponad,on~1btyn,m8ygoadifgtldng~mBut '·~~~:£ 
COLUMBUS, Ohio - Anti• l~reallynotgoodatpayfngattentiontotheneedsofOh/owomen. ' 'l:: ,';Ive Action !>Lil!~ tricks· and 
abortion activists have rrccntly . . . . . -KellleCopeland I :complalntjl 't?;~~IFBr • .-but the 
conductcu hidden-camera stings at executive director of NARAL Pro<holce Ohio . videos contributed. to a push In 
cl!nla, put up a billboard dcdarlng · Congress and. some atates to cut 
abortion the No. 1 threat to blub, under Roe v. Wade, which upheld a up and flicked the· llghu off for smlllng Infants. . On .. the o'.her off funding for the_ "-omen's health 
and on Wednesday performed woman's right to an abortion unut • better view of the Image, now a · side of the dcbr.tc, abortion rights · org.mlz:atlon; . . . . . 
ultrasounds on pregnant women In the fetus Is Yiablc. wually at ll to common light to· most apcctant activists have handed oui: coat· Last fill', elections· gave the 
front ofOhlo legislators. 24 wecJcs. nearly half of the GOP- parents. bangers or used pictures of them anti-abortion movement polltJcaJ 
Emboldened by new Rq,ubllcan controlled Howe bas signed on Rep. . Nidde .Antonio, a to symbollu the dangers or back- gains by lnstuling more allies 
majorities and a polltlcaJ climate to IL Its prospects arc not dear In Democnt who opposes the bill. alley abortions.; • In Congress, lcgisutum and 
they stc as sympathctlc. abortion theScmtc,whercRtpubllanswo ncverthelc,s thanked Hamm for Buttheantl-abortlonmovcment govmior'aofficcs. ln many states, 
foes arc mounting a renewed assault hold a majority. · bringing bade memories of her bas rc«ntly upped the ante In lcglsLtton arc now pushing to do 
on Roe v. Wade - and employing FalthlActlon rounded up two own pregnancy. large dtles Including New York sucb things as outlaw. abortions 
some ln,your,face tactics to do IL womm early in their pregnandes Hamm said lawmaken could City and Atlanta. when: billbouds earlier In a prtgiuncy, require 
~They're trying to find .a way to and giive them ultrasounds before have simply listened to testimony rccmtly went up saying. "The most ultrasounds before a pregnancy Is 
rcframe this Issue, and wing I.his a packed House Health Committee on I.he stages or fetal dcvdopmmt. dangerous place for an African- • termliutcd. and s;rohlblt abortion 
Imagery Is I.he way they're trying lo hearing so legtslators could sec and -Jiut we all know that words arc American Is In the womb.• covenge In Insurance plans. 
do this.• uid 1h3d lWl. a politlal hev the fetal hearts. great. but• pictures arc worth a Mmy bbcb compbincd that •r think the pro-Ufe movcmmt 
scientist at the University of Utah At the front of the he.arlng thousand words.• . _ tho: biJ:bo3rds were offcnsfvc and bas probably bad the upper band 
and author of a rccmt book on room, each woman, · WC3ring a Kellie . Copeland. eucutlvc perpetuated stereotypes, and Pl.umcd In the last KftUI decades In the 
abortion politics. •tt'neryntlonu concealing gown, had her belly director of NARAL Pro-Choice · P.utnthoodC.lllcdita·~ production a11d dissemination 
polillal behavior. There Is survey rubbed with a conductive gel, and Ohio, said the presentation turned effort . to . stlgmatiz.c: · and slwne of these Images. l'm not sure I 
data to suggest that whm people a nune then rolled the wand over the hearing Into a •drcus.• /Jiian·Amcrlan women." The can uy why;' said Ziad Munson, 
stc these images. It docs affect how It to produce the ultr.uound Im.age. "I have , to hand It. to our advatlslng company pulled the Ne-.., . • associate. professor, of sociology at 
they view the viability oCthe fetus: The gn.iny, ghostly, . blad:•and~ opponmts on this: They're really Yon:. biilboanl Lut week. ·. Lditgli' University and ·authuroC 
At .the Ohio. Statehouse, the white picture was projcctctl onto good . at gettlng attcntlon: she ln recent wecJcs. ~e C.allfornla• The Making or Pro-Ufe Activists. 
anti-abortion group Fa!th2Actlon a big saecn; with the quivering said. •sut they're really not good based antl,abortlon group Uve· .•1 would assume many In the pro• 
unveiled Its "heartbeat bU:" to heart highlighted In vivid colurs. at paying attention to the needs of Action released undercover video choice movement would agrcc with 
outlaw abortions after the flnt The gentle lub-dub or the heart Ohio women.• . · taken . at · a · h.alf-Jozcn Planned me. They haven't been u successful 
detectable i fetal heartbeaL If could be heard over the room's The shock-value strategy !s by Parenthood clinics In New Jcncy, at marshaling these lmag:s to their 
;,wed, It would be the most sound system. no means new. Imagery designed New York and Virginia to make a advantage for whatever reason:' 
restrictive· abortion law In Duda Hamm.accutlvedirector to tug at heartstrings or dl.$turb case ag.unst the organization. · The heartbeat· bllr1 author, 
America, affecting pregnancies as of a pregnancy counscllng center vlcwcn Is familiar to anyone who . The videos mow a man posing Janet lolgcr• Porter, aecutl\-c 
little as sli weeks along. · In Ashland. Ohio, highlighted the · bas driven · along a highway and as a pimp arid a woman posing u director of Faith2Actlon. defended 
Though It Is almost «rtaln to picture with a laser pointer. , ·. seen ' anti-abortion · billboards a prostitute sccklng health services Wcdn;:sd.ay's demonstration against 
be cbailcngcd as unconstltutlonu At one point. a spectator stooJ · featunng pictures or fetuses or for underage sa workers. Planned complaints It was a drcus. 
i! 
-------.· }_;_;_ __ Quotes of the Day ---------.. _ ... J-
'' The American. people •s pri~rities 
arc clear. They want to k~cp tlie · 
government open, and they want 
··to cut spcndini;.'' 
'~ Our journalists~ constantly at. 
• - , . riskof death." · · 
. 4··Thursday, March 3, 201f 
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Ohio Senate paSSes bill to#stric:t public llniQ:ri'.S 
lcgW.tJon WU apprm't'd. pl"l)',islon. Grmddl said the rroccu . . . 6 6 ' . . . ' : 
by ~b;i~::S-an1: ~ ~:_1~-';~1n:t_ .gg~i-.cr":_ .~· .'·•··w,,o~ne_canf,eaft.1dgeandadvo~lnthel~ownca~e. 
The barg;tinlng rights of penalties fol• chose. who do offi~whOO\-mttthcm.' ' . ':• . ·-- ,v Thatical1edheadslwi11,talls ulosi' . ·. ' .. •. 
publle worlccn In Ohio would be p.utldp;ue 1n ~ti Unlonlud "No one an be a judge and · · · · yo 
Jranutlcally reduced, and. stri!u worktn ,ould nq;oti.ttc wages.· ad\-ocatc In thdr own awe.• Seitz • ·· < - llm Grendel! 
would be bmnrd under a bill houn and ettWn ,.'Urk rondillons uld. -rhat's allrd heads I win, tails Ohio Republlcan Senator 
narrowly puscd by the Ohio Senate - but not health arc. sldt itm'c or. . yot1 lose." · · : .• , · ·' · .·. · ·-.. 
on Wcdncsd.-iy.: prnslon bendits. ·• · The : · bill passed , a Smate · Th_e bill now goes lO , the sutc Shmnon Jones, Aki the bill. which 
A . GOP-h.ldcd me.uure that The kgul.illon would also set committee after leadmhlp rcpl.tccJ Howe, _where the GOP holds 11 59- would mange a 27•)-cu-olJ Ohio bw, 
,.-ould mtrkt the cc,llcct~ up a new process to settle ,.-orker Seitz on the ~cl after he expressed . 40 majority. If puscd thC'f'C. It would , ls long omduc and would hdp stue 
b.ug3.inlng rights of .. roughly dispute5, giving dt:ted otlicWs the · disappointment In the bill. a mm,:· go lo RepubUcan Gov. John Jwlch, and loaJ p-rnuncnts cootrol costs 
350,000 te.lChm. fudightcrs. poliCI! · fuw say In contract disagreements. that secured the \'Otes nerdcd to get · who has said he suyporu the effort. . and t!ul '11 ls long ovm!ue. · 
officers ,.nd other public employrcs Binding arbitr.illon, .• .which police the ltgisullon before the full Senate. . · During the dcb3te. lhe_ clwnbcr Jones sill the bill ls notm AW&on 
squ.-:akcd through the sute Smale officen and firdighten we to rcso1vc . · , , Extra dwr, had lo be brought ckfc-atcd Democrats' request to h.lve . the mJJJlc chu, promptir,g lnldcrring 
on a 17-16 ,'Ole. Six Rtpubllcans contnctdisputesasanaltcrnatlvcto · 1n to ac'°mm~te the public thecnllrebillmidalou.!.GOPScn.. andcousmfiumrncmbcrsolthepub-
Jldrd with D.miocrau ag:linst the strikes, would be dlmln.ltrd. attending"' the hearing. Proh!bited Scott Ocubgcr of. North·. Canton Ile In the cn:Mkd room. Dcmomtle 
measu:-e. Rcpubllc:m Sens. Tun Grmdcll · from · d.lpping. llWlY W3gged . or sided with Democrats on that lssut. Ltwm.wn polntcd out teachm. pip-
Flrdightm and ~chcn shouted of Chcsterl.tnd and Bill Sdtz of w.r.,cJ their hmi'J In 1csponsc lo as he did on the bill c:fittaund public dcty ~ from 
"Slwnd" in the dumber as the OndnJUtl spoke out ag;unst that pro-labor commm:1. The bi~ sporuor. Republican Sen. . lhcir dist:icts as the he.iring fxnzn. 
~' ·:i . 
Calif. won1an survives 35-l11ile ride ori n1iniva.11.hood 
Auoclated Press 
1he wom1n JC1pentdy 
gripped a winJshiclJ wiper bl.tde, 
her boJy,spl.lyed a,rou the hood 
of the mlnlnn as It raced down a 
Northern California freeway In the 
middle: of the night, n:acnlng 100 
mph. witnesses uld. 
With the temperature hovering 
In the • low 30s, . · Christopher 
Mich.lei Carroll drove , 35 
milc:s . from Manteca to · nearby 
Ple1sanlon ~tunhy with his wife 
dinging lo the hood, prompting 
911 calls from at least two almned 
witnesses. police said. 
Cmoll. 36, was being held 
without ball Wedneschy at the San 
i 
( 1- . . · ' ·. · · ·. . ·. , , . . . . un~t;:jd ~Ide hJppcncJ SC'\-cnl 
\J 'Cheldndofgoes,withthevantotrrtostof hlm,getsuponthehoodandishanglngonto Jays after Carroll was urrcsted 
~ the wiper blade. She obviously didn'tth1~k he w~ul~ keep driving. · , for being under the lnflum,e of a 
. - Rex Osborn , tontrolled substar.ce, O,bom hid. 
Joaquin County Jail on ·cmrges 
of attc:mp1rd murder, kJJnapplng 
and domestic: assauli. according to 
sheriffs dtpartment records. 
. Carroll got Into . the family's 
minivan arou.-id 12:30 a.nL 
Saturday after he and his wife had 
an argument . at their Manteca 
home, said polite spokesman Rex 
Osborn. 
"She kind of · goes with the 
nn to try lO slop him, gets up 
o~. the hood am! It . h~glng · on 
to the wiper blade." he said. "She 
obviously. didn't . thh .. \ he would 
keep driving." 1 
Carroll sped through Mant!Ca, 
got on the freeway and Jldn't pull 
over until he reached Pleasanton, 
0sbomsald. 
One witness followed Carroll 
most of the way and told police his 
speed reachrd 100 mph. 
Emttually, . Carroll slowed 
Police Spokesman Police rc:,elved a ph~neall Feb,· 
23.from a witness who n:portN 
down the vc:hlde, and his wife that Carroll climbc:d lntn a 6-fO<X• 
•was able to roll off." Osborn said. '-:'.Jctp trash bin In Manteca·and w.tt-
The driver· following the vehicle thre;atenlng to drown hlnuclf l::i 
took· the. woman '. to . a nearby . the 5 Inches of water th;at collected 
hospiul. where she was treated for at the bottom, Osborn said. 
hypothermia. "We went out there and talked 
Carroll C murned home,. where to him for aboul an hour, and he 
pollce arrested him a short lime wu obviously on some kind of 
later, Osborn said. H~ Is Kheduled drugs," Osborn said. 
to appear .In court Thunday, and Carroll was booked Into county 
authoriUes said · they·. w1.mldn"t jail that afternoon and n:leascd the 
. know whether he has an atlomq folfowtui: day, he said. , 
\ 
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Illinqj&, gun-info··debate grOWs, legiSlatiO~iStalls 
JOHNO'CONl':OP/ 6f1 · · , . ~ ·: . hundred• C•ntalls .on the wuc; 
Assoc.:ated Press t · ' · · · · · ·.. · with varying opinions. · 
· avfngthoserecordslnthepubllcarenalsalsohelpfulinmaldngsuret/Jat.'ocallaw :-· ··.·_··_·· Toii ._ .. __ 1111no_ 1s.· · _• ~epub.uan 
A pbn to pm~t rdcaslng the . enfotwnent and the state p(llice are follw!ing up with those people who mm FOID ' ... ' •. Party launched •; petition drive 
mmcsofthoseauthorlzedtohnc cardswh sh uldbe · hlblted urchzeti ;_ .. , ,? ' Wcdnes«aytoaupportltgimtlon 
guns In llllnolut~ledWcdncsd.iy, O O JHC!. , P · · · · aut.li u 51tpbens' .: to. prohibit ' 
dt1pitc gun owntn' burgeoning · · :\ · ~MarkWahh · · dlscfosureofthelnformatlon. 
· . ._ campaign director for the • • • 
concern over privacy and uf'ety llllnols Camp.algr_ ! to _Prevent Gun Violence. . · •uunols -· .. Democrats. -. should 
prompted by the attorney general's · stand up and shout down this 
opinion that_ the. Information Is and must be disclosed. The permit _Mark Walui, campalgi, ditt(.tor -_. for ~ns bcausc of i loophole In · Madigan attempt to take away cv1r 
publlcmord. .; · _ ·: · '..holdcra'addrcsscs_andtde-phon~ ror thc_ llllnols Camp.ilgn;to .thcLaw ... _ :::·· •. ··:-- . :rlghtto,privacy,but:they'won't.• 
Gun advocates ~ed for numbcnwouldmnalnprlnte. ,, PrntntGunVlolen~saldtherc'sf _·.:._1n Men1phls, ·,Ttn'n., ,The ,tate GOP chilnnan l"'at Brady 
Attorney General Lisa Madigan to Stale police offid.ils, who· more behind the Issue than Just Commercial Apptal ~ou~·J at lwt ·.:Aid In a 1tatemcnt to drum up 
rcvmeherdecrtcorforlawmalctts clalmcd that Jlllnols law bars· pubUclzing:wnc:s. 70 people In the: Mtmpbli area . ~upport. • . 
to move swiftly to overturn It. and the disclosure bc:uusc It Is an ·,·•: ··"!favlng. 1_thosc :' records <in who had conecalcd--carry pc:rinlts -' In the House:, Sttphens uld he 
Rtpu1'1ians launched ;; petition · unwarr.antcd invasion of penonal . the public a.-cna b also helpful despite ,iolent histories Including will have another chance before 
drive tn bolster the movement. privacy, uld they will challenge· ·111 inaktng',i11re ·th.it local law robbc:ty; assault 'and- domestic 'the committee with bis bill And 
Anti-violence. group, countered the ruling In court. . ·. . . . cnfon:cmcnt utd thci state police: violence. A firestorm erupted afitr a Senate venlon hu yet. to gi:t 1 
that rcleasir.g the lnform .. tlon Is M.iJlgan's decree refuted the an:followlng up with those: people the ncwsp.iper po,teJ an on line . hearing. . . . . - , . 
Important to kctp · sovcmmtnt police atscrtlons . about' privacy · who have: FOJO cards who shoulil ,fatabas~ In 2008 of namts of all ; .: ·. Democratic: · • ·. Rep •. ; . 'Mike 
'account.ibie'.. · ' . · anJ s;;id officials lud not proven he rrohibllcJ r1.:rchasm: ·wJhh conceil~J-c.trry pumit holden in. '7...llcwskl ~, C.h.ka'go WU imoni; 
McmbctH,ftheHou,dudicl.uy their con:miion th.1t m.tklng tl1e ~Id. r-cdet.1] IJw prohiblh rcfon; Tcnnc-sste. · · •, · " · '· "1!1osc urglngSlt'l'hrnsto retool lais 
Co11in1lltc,:-· 1111 dvil f.lw ,·.,tcJ 5.5 rr-co,Ji public wol!IJ jeor.1rdi1c from po1St'l•il';\ gu•n. · ·: · . l.('t:l<I .turM in rl1,rhla aod l.-ghlatl1111,- wllh i,,,mr. ,ugi~1:itin1; 
.w1-·,-,. 's ~Jrety. · . . -: Th,1t'j hu,• th~ cfrcct d, .• --.c.:-:-r-:. Tc:,,t,:• :.: hJ\c ,in-:\'.': voi,,I ti' ~: ;,t1n,l..!er ,cwd;. ;,,i.Jc r~.•1: 
--;J.r llliMi, ~IJIC Ri~i. ,rounJ ·th .• ,•Um!')', pirii~;,! 1 ?,, , ni.,k, ,i,f.,r:n~th,n (>:1. l"'llllit ,'J~\ th~ rmo. ,·,i.}( llu: z.,•, ... ·i i , 
A~"'d,ii,,~ di,.1i;tr,,I nlrectnr ' ,,!1h ,tJt~1vi,1,· ,l.a1.t ab.1111 lk~P<~ hol,l,r, l',;,;~!t' ,1.,..-~1:'1 huy ti,'" ~ri;111r.-111• th,: 
Rid, ,,,I l'c~rn,n •~I,! "th(re 1111,, l<-ueJ lo r••,:-;,le who \,·.,r;: ••• :_'!11c lr~lhn~ri1li/Si:1r linm,I . ,lhdornrc . "'"~:!,! jcor,.,/;rr 
('h,:n~r-.. :.•·-· L~CJ,!1<"'• ,\;;.,'t;_ 1lir !<i?~1L-~1C' ,~.\t.on '!':1r· .l--,yo1~.~ ·,,'\ l.'\tf'f CO:'\(t•..,'tJ \\"t!iipun,. '\' ~h' l:t~·:1,!~• .. <~·- ·or p:(',pk t:\:;a•k~h!·('f ;:.,n ,,wnrr\ ir 'I:~ ·"\!~H~.-:;~·~ 
r1C'".t•U!/.. .•r·r,i'~'''•. r., -'"'1!,l\•.,n f:,\t: .. • '.,,-,: .. ,._~ ro llu: i!t!;u matiOn... . •~ .,tk,,,·c-J Ji, iHi.,~t teta1r:. !,;;, !~;~! • fek·;!k·. ~.1r' oth(r_ ~ ~1h·,U 1)n:.1•te• : .;!t:in(',I. 
t\) !1.1H .,· ~ ~~\ ~:un,· ::u!_',;:·-::df:o t!1Jt 
,,ou1J Ir •-'·'\( ,t.itc l'· >\h'O: _frr,rn 
m~lln~ r,:1.1;, the n •t1•r1 ;,r th~ 
l.l ruil:i,q h1',tlcr~ ,,f firr.1rni 
:~·;··, n,:- ': !1•··:~.:4.-~--,; '!r-. •. , .... ~ a..:.f::r ~r·:;.;f r;.;oplc'!'.- ~l!i:1 ... ii';~.'~:,~.· ..... =:.'!~CCt~i·;'·'. (J•.'~~ '.•hfd, ..... -~•·:f!..· \.·c:re -·:t.;rJW!'.' :~·t.''"/ .... ~L-;' 
.. 1H •• '.I! • ;" :,,1r,t:':· \ ... ·· f !!H· .tt' ,,• / :· Let~,- r, .; 1• ·,,fl -:aiJ fn ',t ·- 'An ~:;\ ··1-H~.,tknY ,,;- . ~, ."r> ~U~t"•:'. / ~·::~T.{ ,: li1.H11~:J '·i. ,q,~•-;~,l~\~~ t .· ·•.'!t. t1J~, , .... , ..... ! 1 !- , • .'1 tt\). ':! 
!·,:o .\ ,1J·r", ·- ,.!. :- : ,1:.:11t ·on,t· t:, (.. !u(t,nn.1tit.: ~;(~ulh, r!i.•r•:.t, S•JJJ .~:( ~.:'~:-i:} CJtrr p·,. nr:,u~ ln ~lt•,li ', -. l~ ~tJu.;c-1. r··:·;t,I\ h .. \\ l,j~ ~,,.""'.! ..... :·1L1l h:i~;: ~f :_ 
:.i~,1:i;.,·,'· ' offi<T 'rnbl h ,,·l,~;,·J, I: .. -ill h JhtribultJ puhli~heJ in '.:VI: f,,unJ 11,.,: ! .''"O II ,,;,r,·i,r,•,I tht sf JI-: ;"-'Ike hl,l "~11't"'.t~>lhr'vl'1;1<,::,1,._-.,Tr<•.:_.,, 
M,,11<!.1:;- ,f£;~-l. in rt>,,,,1~,;..-· 10 ~ ,., .;tn-ct i;.tnt~ :u . .l guri-contr,•I people w!ic,_ ,,·c1c gl,-cn cori~c.,!d- a· ki;~!' ob!l&Jllo~ · t., ,knj' lhc- !l.,y'Jh.tvc t,, i;n t'H!1(1j1 'tn n1r,.,:·,: 
rublk ,,.,..,,J., r..-,lut-st (rt'm 111c r,rours who will u~e the J.1ta to carry llcen,cs !n the lint half of permits.' a crime Iii..: tlut;" 7,;i!cw,ki i,,,,l "1( 
A~~ocbtc,1 rrc,s, that 1l1e lht or tari;,t cun owners· rn.- crime and 2006 t,.1J culier pltadcJ guilt)' or. A M.tJlgan ,rolcc~worn~n »hi It', thl.' n.tmt'$ afont, T ,t,lc with t!ie 
l'OID carJ!;(11dcrs Is ruhllc re-cord h;r.mmcnl_- ·, no conlesf lo felonies but q11.1llfic-tl l~e- offi,c had_.ri~el~_c_d :a couple altQmC)' i;mr:ral" 
------·------·---··---·-- ----~-~----·--···-·•--···-----------------'-·-------·--···--•---·-·-··-·--··------
Quinn· 
ZACHARY COLMAN . 
Associated Press 
def e11d~: call for. inerging schc:>0Ldjstrict§.: 
tmhtn'g,' l~p~rtln~g 'kh;,~iedge' . f10~--,1~c st;te's ;gc~c;~i rc'~enuc. . . ' . . . . , . . : .. . .. : .. . ' . . : . 
and mv:lng sure ,our kldJ ·get fund. Education funding as a' /w, ' -. . ,; .. 
list century c:duc.ttl~n-- '. . . . whole_ would de~rease 3.9 pcrce~t . ~ re don't need QS man11 folks at the ton level. We . 
Gov._ P,u Q~inn defended Quinn said at least 270 bec:au1e of the loss of federal · ' • r , 
'bis pro:,osal to merge school supcrlntendtnls urn more.than funds, iccordlng to Quinn's nt'ed.folksonthefront{;ne,inteachfng,1mpartlng 
districts ;on Wednesd.1y, saying . his $177,412 salary. . b11~gct propcsal . . . . . . 'lr.nowl.?dgeandma1cfngsureourlddsget21stcentury • 
the monty saved '· from cutting ·rm not sure WC need so many: ManVanovcr, I spokesman for . . educihion." . 
district i administrators wlll of them: Quh,n said. . thcstatc Board of Education, said. · · 
put mo~e tcachm: In Illinois With'thcstatcfacinga·possiblc theboardhasriottakenarosltlon · -Pat Quinn 
classrooms. ·· ·SJO billion budget Jcflcll, m.iny on Qulnn'i proposal bec.1usc It · ·• llllnolsgovemor. 
Quinn s:iiJ ,he ,tale cou!J h;;vc ,uggc1tcd cuts lo reduce has' riot &Ctn Its spccUics. nut b,c alreaJy has b~tn ~Ul slgnlflcantly. . the difference. 
uve S100 million hr culling the spending. But Quinn hu ·u1d said the organlutlon •rcc<'gnlzes It w.-i, _rtduc:C:-d by nearly $140. '·. Quinn has'touted Job growth 
llll:iol$' S6S school \Ihtrkts to the st.11.: . has_ underfunded the_ ·need to carcfuily. corulJcr _· mllllori: ti::.:: flscal )'car., The .~ and eJucallon ,.(two of the l~p 
about 30'0. Illinois ha~ the lhirJ~ education for ·scver-.il );C.US, and district conso:ldatlon In certain ; board .rcriuested'i-$!3! mUllo!l '1iem, '. on; his 'agend.t. He said. 
~10,t1chool J!urtcts in the n.itlon, he hu m~dc improving' Illinois context.• ·.' ' . tnm.,ddchool tran;po'itatlon·· lnv.cstlng 'in' the _state's studc'i1is · 
1'chi11J Ti:x.1~ .,nJ C:iliforn!J, and ed.icatlon a priority. Quinn's . __ Quinn aho stood by his ·.funding/which stilt \\"ou!,U,ave wiU lead to aJ,etter· c,onom!.: 
about 200 districts have Ji:st a propouls could allow, the st:itc : proposal to cut s_lale support (or fallen -,~h.ort o'. ,t~e~ fiscal year- ru!.U~C. -~ ,;:: :.;:: ;~"-,\.~).· //; . 
. single cchool. ' ' ' !o bcn;r uthfr ,omc' tducatlon school liansportall~:i. ·cxr.rnm: 2010 • ~,hoot transrorlitlon · ... '·•Jobs . follow · br.iln • l'O\"C'r:° . 
•we don't need as many folks. pro,-;rams, althouzh they might He said thit would allow s:hools ~udgct.!. · .• · ,. • · • . : Quinn·; •sald:' .•\Ve· have .'to b.c . 
at the top. level:· Quinn told notrtducc OYera!!spcndlni, 0 - 'to . transfer '·,$95 · mUUon :· to ... Under. •·:the ': plin,,::' ichool a ·statt':that~ut~td~calcs .tlic. 
reporters· at· the· C:11,'ltol •we Quinn rroposcJ a 3._2 pcrc~nt -·•· cduc.ttl~n programs.·· , _ ·. dlstrl,ts _likely· would __ have. to , , natlori:'And otii:natlon, ~ jv_3~1 · 
need fc!ks on. the front Un,c, In . lncr.ase 1n· education "ipending' . J VAJ1over. said tran;porutlon ' fund transportltlOIU to make up'' to our-cduaiethc world.~ ,,: ~.';, 
:, ••~ •, • ,/ •-~• ... •,,_ :::·•.,~:,,:~:•-•.,,•,;,.:•,~•~ .. •;••'-~ .,t•'I •; ',.~ ••, .... -,••.-· •>•'~'":.'-••,: ...... ~.~._.-,, '# : .. ~ - /'';.'= ... ~•iJ_'~~•,!./• •:,.=•,":.: __ •;:•I 
.. > - • •- ~' :::-; .) 




Guesr CoLuMij · · /F~":' 
Prot~.sting .• at ~p,~{lietf fuJB.~t~l~ Unfair'· 
, '. - - . ... . . .,}' f>i-' ',. .. •,. 'i ··;. . ,• • • 
TARAKULASH •Uf his wge family. The 'group Is losing a son or daughter has to bune of the . . i not I agnc with this war (which' 
sophomo:c~udyingjoumalism aggrcish·dy anli-homosa~ and · • •~ , · . . . . ·· '"· .· · .J don't), 1 stilhuppon our troops 
expresses lt by burning flags and - . ha~desf obstacl~s someo~.e could face; why . no matter wh.aL It's disappointing 
Sometimes I just w.int to pull hnldlngpr~csts with signs th.:al u.y should parents have to be tortured any fur.therl . ; that men and women arc dying 
my haJr out when I think about the things like •Toanx God for Dead ' · • · · ' · .for our counlJJ' and we an't .illow 
lgnor.ince that Is tolmfrd In' this• Soldlcn• and "AlDS cures fags.• marine Matthew Snyder. The WBC were to tell you not :o thlnb.bout . · their families a slmple.1 prinle 
counfiy.. ,,! :,, _i ; ,l' • ' '' The members also shout offeru.lvc ; protested. Matthew's funcnl and bananas, whal'·~uld ·,~~ 'think' 1 lwemonyto hdpwitli ih1egrlc:ving ,'r 
The Supreme Court just \'-.lted slogans at the funml. attt11dtcs. Albnt. sued the cn11:rch in 2_007· about?. Most likely bananas. Jwt process.· 
8-1 to gh'C the Westboro Baptist You mlght be wondering. what for cmotlonal distrcsl: lnltWly bcc:&use the protest ~.isn't in pWn . Loslngasonordiugt.tcrhutobc 
Ch~rch the right to protest at dead soldlc:s ha,·e to do 'with . Snyder won the case. but with an view docsnYniciln'it didn't 11Jfcct oneofthehardcstobstades10111cone 
soldJcn' funu:iJS: Not ~nly wu homoscnwlty. · · · appeil, the hate group came out the frlcn~ a.~d family of Matthew could faa; why uiould parents havt' 
this the wrong decision, but It$ The WBC bdlcvcs U.S, wldJeri victorious.· · Snyder at t~e funeral. _ to be tortured any further? 
also dhhcartenlng . chat the ,-ote dcscrn: to · dle because , they While Chief Justice Jolin . Only Associate Just!ce Samuel Forty-eight 'stales have filed· 
wasbyabndslldc.· arc fighting for a wuntry that Robcrtsdoci_n'tactuallyagrccwith Alitostooduptothclnjustlec.· ··In support of the Snyder family. 
lf you hucn't already bttn · accq,u homosexuality. Even If l the ~urch's philosophy, he stated. •in ord~ to lave a society In· I'm 10 · disappointed that · the 
dd!ght!Jlly c:xpoJCJ to the did agree 'with that stupld · bcllcf, •snydcr could' sec. no more dian whlcn public Issues· cnn be openly' · majority ofour Supreme Court felt 
Westboro Baptist Church's why not protest the polltlcianJ the tops of the signs when driving and vigorously · debated." Allio otherwise. While this Inbred cult 
theories, hen:'1 what )'OU\'C that pus gay rights laws lrutcadl to the funeral. And' there is no said, •_it ls not nctc:S$ary to allow Is spitting lgnoran«. soldlen th.at 
missed: the cxtrcmbt' group.. They're targeting the wrong group, . Indication that the picketing itse.l · the brutalization ··of:: innocent •docn·c to dle• arc protecting Its • · 
was found~ !>f Fi:eJ .. Phdps,_a. ~nsldcring•Jll:'DY of our ~ops, in; ~y, ~Y-~in!erfcrcd' ~th.:°!e .: ,~cti~:liJ«i;hcpctitlo~cr:', ., ;. f~omofspc«h.J~y.that'1~blt 
former cl\il rights lawyer with arc placed In this war despite their· funeral ltscl!." - · · Th!J ltn t about frtcdom or side and twisted. Theres a reason· , 
a spawn of 13 lddi, 5-4 grandJdcb own protests· and bcllcfs. So what? : I guess Roberts, ls speech. Its about the personal the_ majority of this. country ls In 
and icvcn gr~t~grandJdds. The The case at hand wu that of trying to aigue for the idea •out · attack· by 'a· hate 'group toward favor of Snyder. The others just 
church is actually mostly made up Albert Snrdcr, the father of fallen · of sight, out of mind: but if I mourning' famill~ Whether or need tc catch up. 
,.. ,,- . -- - . ,· ' - . 
STAFF CQLUMN .... :.,; 
,,.,. ' 
·.1 
uncle Sam;px¢(.ers:-<.1foa1fr1g'.hiS''()Wn dope 
KYLEAKEN thanthc:lriliegalrclatlvcs. . Flnally,Imadcmywaythrough lftheseblgwfgentetpliseisamaam~/sofnarcatlcfeeJ..· 
0M.Y6:.rfnAH I fdt ccmpdled,to_Jnfo~.the the ·l:byrlnth of conspiracies, :,. .. ,1_,1 · th · d 
always•plous Uncle Sam of these anivcd, at: the big m~·s office g,,ciwut1W110UT roats,thernvf;ydo_theyturnaroun and 
ForgdbucbaU. America has II dlscrcpandcs; surclyhcwouldsce and·opcncd'.the heavy oak door ··h&'4!thehumbl~sma/I-businessstreetselier;beltfngoutlffe 
ocwfavoritcpasttlmc.Andthough that Amcrlcab going ag&lrut the , labeled "World Police." . . senfcncis~~people~gthesametfreambjr. ~esame. 
itstill lm·olvenmull white spheres, "cry conccpu that make it great. - . What awaited me' behind th:.t · · · , 
it Jada ,the wholesomeness of I dccidcd to track down Uncle door wu more shod:big than l!lMJJSl. · ·. ';' · ·.· · . : . · ·· _ . . 
the ball park. The new tickc', to Sam and found out; with a bit of anything I had encountered ~n my fo; selling. i.acotlcs :while this the nurse explained. · . / 
cntcitllinme11t IJ vended by Uncle . concern, thal he wu loaited · In odyssey to the office. A young boy . company -profits; from· the wne -,Want ~omer the teenage lltan 
,Sam's own pcnonal pusll~s, the the Mc:cb & Co.. Jnc. building. draped In the American flag ut m.c.ms on_ a . regular b:sbl Isn't asked. I di:cllocd, but he pressed 
pharmacy. S~..;:!fenough, }'OU This happens to ,be a powerful .. witha,disgnintledfacconanlvory thb a textbook dcfinltJon of a on: I finally accerted. as Uncle ·. 
will not find these dope 'deaJers In· pharmaceutlal · compani •. - a . i throne w!th the word "Prolctiru11• . , monopcly? And by cnfordng Sam's eyes glinted with gullc. · . 
a s~r allc}'lQy or an abandoned · cclnddcncc. right? Dlsroncm:d. . · carved into. the. hcadpiccc.: A . .these victimless aimcs. how are "You ·aant this bacon-wrapped 
vnrchowc/ These substance but! not dctcrn-d.. i p~ on. Chinese woman, ut to -his .idt;: WC any diff=t from. a. F~st , burger, too?"' he asked., ·. ,: 
l'olfdtors have nest!~ themselves . As:f made. niy.way through ,h~. imnicuringhic fingcm!ils. To his: 1odety? Wouldnt you say thcwar, _ .I' nodded 'Vlle&f!tlY ~<my 
- (Omfortably on .the cushion of luxurlow hallways of_ the Mew ri&J1t a stuffed Cherom Indlaris · on druga ls no more ,ophlstlcated eyes began to dilate, and took a 
Republlan leglslatlo~ offices, 1 . overheard a'. mange , fUI! l\-U frozen in horror • .A black than the Salem witch hunts?~. : • ~ dclidous, grease-saturated , bite, · 
·Jf thm- bigwig enterprisers ·convcrsatlon. - · .. . . business consultant stood at his ··. Uncle Sarii"inilled ani si!d, ·-Jetting th~ cons~er ·euphoria : 
· can cnun fistfuls of narcotic fed~ •wc11. Mr. Magic Johnson, Just.· slde.ashock'a,Jluc1inglngsnugly ·•oh. you must~ ncw:':Hc then wash.over me. •: ' . ' 
goodsdownourthroats,thcnwhy, slap 011 dat p1tcn'and you won"t • tohhncdc. • ·, ·x.> <:. . -~ prcssedabuttononalugcmnotc __ Why:wu I here again? Uncle 
do:thcy tum_ •!OUE<!•~d husle !!ave 10. ~try about that mean ~"- "The boy,io'okcd-:up,-'locldog '.and an· .Arable cunc1 entered Sam turned· to hlsj'consultant • 
th{ humble. small-bus!ncis street. old HIV ,virus·. anymorcl By the · · eyes ~th : me.~ He· buffed.·• •If· ·aJmost instimtly. · 'and said. "\Vories C'\~ time. Get -' 
seller, belting out llfimtcnca to way, we a.-,'t·~h· chcc:b ~dcr .: you'ie with the ·4~. t:n them :;' . "Ahudy time for :your. nat: hlm out' of here' Something tdls . 
th~scpursuingtl:,esamrdrcamby .. a mlllloi. dollars." a man in a Jab.,'.l'vc-,al~dy mcrg~ rtllglo!l with ·fccdlngf .ihcy'n: ·getting ,closer me that's the end cf hi~ line or 
th~ um~· mC11ns? ~ ,. :: :. '_ · ~•t. dl~l~ed. '. .,> ,:· ' .~•tc ~ rii?ch as t ~o~~d g_:!. away· : together~ ~'t thcy?\the .~ursc_ ~ucstJonlng.• , : · : 1 • . • . •, . . _ 
:After 11ll; Amerl:a' is still a · The athletic • black man' : with; Haven't you ever ~eird "fa · aswl.· • · · .· ', · • .• · · , :: ':' < , · The nke man cfa1gged me out ·: 
f~ market. rightLThcsc. man- . answered,. "Wow. jusi ·a patch.> Rcpuhllcau filibuster?•:· '., . ,f ·she scowled. ~d pulled ~.it '. of the officc/~lltdy tossing me. · 
pro.:urcd pills can be Jus\ u. if ~Howlbnghncyouludthlst", . .J·shook·off my. b~~cnt·: a :1.yrlngc filled, with. an•·icltf, f.i?=•fint lni,i: the::~ Th«e· • 
noi more, harm,fu_l,to the .• u-cragc : The sclcntbt.~lghed,. -Oh_-wc. ·._8Rd·· fO(U~~ on• my· .. ttlgnltcd _. blaclt :;,substance. .. J·· watcned/. p_aJnklllCf!' f~·-grcat· - mucn 
r-,-:on than any street . drug. got lt about the same time we anger. •Actiwly; lfode Sam., rm , hom>r•nri~. a, Uncle • Sam . better~ thm : thinking : docs. · I 
M~y of the drugs with Uncle made_tLc vlru:• Thc: ainvcrsatlcm. with the press. arid you've-' got a ii>Jcctcd .. it Into· his veins. "His · wondcrwhctc I an gct'mo~·-~ : .1 
s.m•sscal ofapproval arc Inspired wu abruptly ended as the door · lot of cxpWnlng to do! How can · hypopetrolium glyccmlc. JL he . . Edllor~. Note '!he oplnlom ;i 
by the strc:ct 'cfrug and~~- oft~ - : ns clo~d l:y a grim-faced secret. yo,,:,li idly by whllc thouwicb of . · 'doesn't get c.11 every few bours; all ., uprisstd in this column i.rt sch!i:-
. manufactured to be more potent . scm« agcnL , : '- people arc wnin'gfully Imprisoned his systems begin to shut down:' ;, those of K)'le_,,fo::,. , .. : 
. . - · /:"' ,·•· . . · \., •· · · ... · . . IY ··:. ·, . . · 2··2., ·;-"' 
·-1hurs,day,·M~ch 3;:20n .·; . , , :.' ,,;;.' .. ,::·:<::{~:S1,'~'l'E~ ~ · 
Dlin~~ gOfemor··stiUbacks:oh$~s·~~tlijpW• 
CARLAK.JOHNSON. . · . manyRtpubUcangov~non,who /~.,. :~::·:_;. : ', . . -.:·, --~-~~--~~-2-~l~~sl~~on\~gl;:~;~~~gu~~on 
. Associated Press: m_worrlcd aboutadded cost, to ~- /11inols,wedon«seethe(Affon!abkCareAct)asan 'theauthorlty to approve or deny 
•· . , • ,u~c budgets. WhUe the federal • '. alttmatJveordlstraaJontotheurgmtnttdfor/obs :-: 1~<,hea!Jh ln1u~ce ~te _Increases 
Illinois forged ahead with gorcmment would coyer about• • - . . . • : '.,} and to force. Insurers to spend 
.. Implementing the nation's new .. 95 percent ofthnost for people ·-• · ··andtamDtnfcgrowth. · ·::;:,s·. ;>:·· ·SO to SS cents of mrr premium 
: hcahh care law)Vednesdaywlth • w~o would bc,ncwl)' entitled to'., .. _ __ . ,, · \· •. ~PatOulM•::·dollar.~n primdlng .health cue, 
support from Its Dcmocra!I~ ·• Medlcald ln.2014, state, would · '.:: :" ,>•· ·· ··~ ··::::. •\' '"/ ;~···. 9~~ofUllnots '."orpayrebatcstocu:tom~, : -
go:rcrnor.\ J ·: ; \ ,,•;,aythcl!fflalnder,andthcfed~i·· ,:·/::- .·•. '.'~. ··, .• .,:, .,·> ·,.· ,_:_;,' . •,'.V,: <_ .j:; Jt_juggcs_ts.~en~tng 1t1t_c 
'Just back from a national gov• cral share CYcntually would drop ·_ .. °""'. a strategy Congress rejected. , premlunu aubslducd by the law to make It cul er to create· 
cmors mecting)n Wasl-Jngton, to_~pcrccnL .... :· .. ;.'. <}' Ihelaw,cnacted~~os~•rcu r~enlgovcnimcn~·· ,-. .:-\•:;,n~n-p~fi~ ~cnib~r~runje~lt~'. 
OoY. Pat Quinn started rmcwlng : < :states ,_ haYC \nrled :'.• widely : 1go, bu been lucntlTe for IllJnols, · . The •. Web-bised .. ,: achangc _ •. Insurance ". . cooperaUns.- " In : 
a plan to roll out key componentt . In· their rcspocscs :,to. Presl~mt .•. bringing tn' nearly' $290 million would be a qtwl~goYci~mmtal . Illinois today, companlcs"aclllng 
of the law. Submitted by a council s·a~A:k : Obama'• · kc)' _d_omcsUc, '.; to, stat: agencies, · non-prcfiu,' . · entity sdUng Insurance P,rodu~ -; health . Insurance ·_ a~. all_ for• · 
Quinn appointed. the plan pro~ po!lcr Initiative, whl~, 'fqutru ~nunlng achoo!• and ho•pltals.· to both-lnd1Yidual1:1a~· Jmall : prcflt:· \ __ ·'"· · ~,;. <, , '.'\ 
poses new reln,;o.n health Insur• th~t -,.U_ Amerlcam.han-halt1!,_.• Wedncs~r~· • rcco~C1;1ilaUon1 .. tm,Pl,oycn.·It :would be gcmmc~ i -:r-Thc - ~unct!; .h~d __ 5-ubUc, . 
ancc companies and an onllnc Insurance beginning In 2014 or, · come Crom a panel of thr. head,. b)' 1n Independent boud.:The -.mectlng1 arc,und :the· state 
mukctj>lacc where people could - pay' a penalty: · , · : . ;_.·. ·. : of Illlnoll agcndcs that wUI be. a tut-up cc.sts would be paid by : · i.nd received more than . loo 
,hop for Insurance. · Some -Republican-led ,states_• __ . Involved with lta.lmplcmentatlon.. - 'the federal govemmenL . ' : ·, . c_ommcnls _ be for~ rel ming Jis _ 
•in Ulln9l1, _we· do: not ,ace • hayc refused, t~ lmplcmcnt,thc .. :_.,; The panel', report estimate• ;: ;. Like• Trawlod.tJ for~ealth In• ;, recomm~nda_tlo.ns. s:, ·•· . :',. , ;, , 
th~ (AfT~rdabl~ !=&re Act) u la-wr after a.(ederaHudg~ In Flor-.: inon: . lhan , T milltoo_ • now:. , '11l'ID_CC. ~e c:uhangc ~ .rp.tke r · Some early bcn~flt, ~f !h-:.';. 
' an •ltcmatlYe or distraction to Jda. aided with a lawiuU _by 26 · , unlnsuredJllinols residents will · It easJcr to comparison shop:- , ~· -: health care law. were rolled oul 
the urgent need for Jobs and attorr.~71 • general 'who: argued. get health cOTensc by 2014~ ..• ,; :·' ~Consumers '.will ·be able to'.· lut year In Illinois.' More than , 
economic growth; Quinn said It was _unc~nstltutloiul.- Other_• '.~·or thos~ 500,000 to 800,00(), make thos.c choices In 15 to 20 '.: 1,000 ;Illinois;• mlden11· now· 
In written te1tlmony 1ubmltted atates arc· going . bqond • what . will be .; covered Wider_- _ the .. _ .. minutes· sltUng · at• home;: 0:1 a _ rccdvc health coverage· through 
to· • ·_ congrcsslo:ial committee the Jaw rcqutrcs. · Minnesota . Is .• :: .state's.' Mcdlcald _ program ·• ·wllh , compU!er,• said. Illlnob Dep~• - · the _·· :- sUtc'1 · ; new ,'. Insurance •. 
Tuesday. "We sec the law u a Yitai .. expanding Media.Id earlr,· three·· 'mostly federal funding. Another· ment of Insurincc Director Ml• : pro6rain . for/.. people':· who'd 
put of our economic morny:" years· ahud of the law's require-· 200,000 ·. to 300,000 will _. buy , chacl McRalth, a Tice chair of the _; ~miously been denied co,'trage 
Qulnn'scmbracc ofthchwth m~nt.·And Vermont baplorlng coverage' th~ugh the: onllne. ,task force. : '• .· ... : ,; . . .. {.because ofprc-cxlst!ns "medical 
care law 1tands ln contra~t to .. aslngle-paycr health catc system -health ~u.-an~e achangc; with : · The. report also momm~nds •. conditions,::-·< .. ' 
.... ; 
·E·-· ,/.' .. ";; ~ It ' '::' " 
• • .. 'l~ '... ,,.: 
f. 
8 • Thu~d~y;}~farch 3~2pii~•:~ 
_, -.. -.-.. ~~1CJD1>tJan.com ·_---
Nf h · Ni htreturns:to.cafbOlldale •.· g. ' ty g,, ·,· .,.. . . . ,,·,' '. ••.:;::; ... '· ,,.;., .. , ..,•/,.,.,. "•· .... ,,· '·· ,,,., ., 
BRENDANSMITH. llkiwcich21wMorcllkimorc~ . ~~~mnewstuttsd' 
O.lllyEgyptlan ' mpcxmq;.'Wbldiiscool.lthln1tll'sa . ·themowwcdldatllmp91n~ '. 
lotclsfudms ~.&o'alotclnxmbcrs. · :mi I.ave Ill the Ch"t: 1ml nc:a wcdc. 
. Ma a i:w months out clthc local cl the~, , : . , . , •; . wa-e the fint showi wcw (ii)"Cd db ·. 
music sc:mc,. indle. ~ N'ighty. DF.: You £ll}'I are an um!p)cd aa. .111 ~ new set. But this wcdcaid it 
N'q#lt arc hick to conquer CaiboniWr. \Vhlitisltlikc~a!lthcthlngstmt£0 1-brpwck~alld cur old~. 
The band Is known ir cnfting ai1p. lntobcqa~.wtbcuabbd? aswdlasthenew_mc,. -·; , , .. , 
sh1mmaing Ii& talcs cl life _ln the DA: For us It Is (mty ~ . all : · '. DE: Istbcrc a r.artlcubuound ~this 
backwoods small towm of sruhcm pl bcamc: we lib: ID do M:I}~ • new rcmd?; - . . , ; , 
~ B.ml.st Dr.id Allen spoke oundws.\\lcbcdtourownlhows(and DA:_Ycah._lgucsyw~Afl6 
with .the DAIU' f.GTmAH 011 hfc In mvt) gme m two mtional !DUD dut mocimmirc. I ~lib: IDalitded.um 
Catbcnd1lc, rccoo1ing new nutabl wc:\'C bcdal aD cusdw:s. \\~ make : ind a litde mere lntcmc. Wllh the lint 
.andilicgroup;~~ our own rcain1inss mi ptt than out ' fflXlCd we·~ pst lcanurc how. to 
Satwdzyat RmF9. 00',\'tffl' wc ~ Its \Uf ~ iir · M' ~ IIOOWNtMr Ji.wcncd, 
1h1)'. ij:)~ Thaa _ a 8rilhti us ID fill those po;itlcm 111d try ID do.. happened. .\V'dh this me. wc M't: a . 
tde-.'blmshowalkd ~ N"~ Is lhlngl by our Olm_ mans. The_ other • nub bclia- kb mt how wc wmt II • 
lh.lt'l\ilcn:thetmidmmccancsfromt sldctoltlstmtwcM'Cn't(Uout&fuD• ' " . PHOTOPROVIDEDBYBRADKRlSotEL tolOOlldandtoraDyhooe!nmthat.lts ' 
Dmd Allen: I jancd the band after length mx,cd )U, so we ~ffl, had the Folk-:n,ck band Nlghty Night plays Feb. is·~,-. crowd at Sklhou~ rnottsqim:d.mi WC h.n,-c nuc a:nml 
1hc)'IJ alreidy dcdda1 oo the rwnc:. but oproitunity to be slgnohilh a bbd. The local band. four SIU graduates and one current stud en~ wlll be · cl~ wt'n: ~ , : 
Iantdl)wlh.lt~notfrantmtlV Wcdldputoutasm:n:lnchLPwltha performlngSaturdayatHingar9. ,_ ..... ; . . . DcTh:remealotclN!gfq,N'ight 
thaw. I don't think ln)U1C until ra::a:tly bbd in llloomq;ton. Ind. but It w.im't 6m m ~ as wdl u paltf cl · 
knew th.it the showcmltd. a rcaxd do! or ar!)1hlng. . • difTmnctS In ach group? . ac:ibln iirthewakandrcaxdingancw , &!pringnulcbns.. \Vim would you Sol)' 
DE:llcnawthat)warc~dlidally.. · De You (UY with Small Tune' . DA:M.ari;thcyn:sodifli:n:nt.Bdng' Ilium.'·:;:: ,.- ·. :, ~. , ·. · . tothoscsmfmtswhoan:lr)ingtormb: 
Catbaws ~ tu i'ffl3l Is )Wf,: L<nJoo ThJsas well? • • . . ; )n a band b like~ In a~ /DE: . Is the album. ~ to' be •. It as a bind? . t "'., . '. ,1 : . ; . 
rd.man to the~? DA: Yes I do.~ I Min Small Its a kind cl axr.piota1 mi pcnorw cxxnpldl:ly new material or sruff from DA: I would gy to iir It and pst do 
DA: Fnirclus ~ from SIU; Tune Li:nJm Thug mi the dnmma ~ The dymmlc cl the ·group _Is }'OUl'livcsds?.; . . • , _ •. _.· .. _. . It. 1N6 the bot ad\icc )'Wan have. 
me b Jtill a IIUdcnt. I gr.iduattd two and I abo(UYln llllOdxrbandti.~ rciilydific:n:nr.~m the group DA:· 16 axnpddy ~ ID.ltabl. ~ dut we\,: ~ k's been 
)ar1 1£0 with our drumma; guiblist Ouis, who JU)'! gull2z; i,U)'S In another .. of pcqilc. Ocher dl.111 the fxt,tmt cur ahhot¢ we mvt ~ ll_ U the mt c:n our <Mn. \\le dmi't maw OOl'I ID 
and~ Our<dicrguibrp.t)U Is d bnlallcd Th:Spldm._ . . . music:sounds~ the~~ ci:,upe cl shews. Wc\"t: been a~ iir put out a rcmd, but we wmtcd to. mi 
a IIUdcnt. . De Haw docs dm wed.? How, do. ltadiffam~, : ; ; · two )ar1 ~ \',~ rdasa1 our fat we ~.oul how to do IL We didn\ 
DE;Sl\hmngsbrtaldTassfudms ywall~t!m?, : , : .. · ~ You_~.mep.t)ingS<JU!h by rcw:n-lnch rcaxd_and ~ 011 a tour lcoowhowlop:,matourorlcnawany 
and now~ how bu It been _·. DA: Pn:uy easily: Win: pvt cla. Srutbwcstlna~clwmrigk?·, · _clthcWestCout)l?llthcMldwcstiir .. ahcrbandf.luwcpstwlngallr.mi 
P')ing ~ .and build!llf )QJI" &n amrmnkydbandund rruidmiln. : --:-~Wei,~ ~gginglDdotmt ·: ·•·minh the'~ bcb-c wt. 'INl_:aaldot up=~~ I willAf la· 
bucfitxn the ground up? . c.adxn1alc. \\~ aD pby ~ ~ but I think V.'t:_ may Im,: dcddal not· : i:J11owq winta we ~-to_the south-:·. th.ittha'Clarciilypartsamrrudty'·· · 
DA: Inbeen1£00dproass.Ml1Stcl a lot Ilk! hdp each ahcr ·~ 10 I "to So-. Al.Solih by ~wc would Ilk! cmcm puts cl the Unltcd Sbtcs_ . inCiubond.ilc. 16&\UfopcD ~Ilk! 
us arc from the arci, so we mve a brse me:m i6 really pretty llJtw2l.. \Vc'rc hwe kind cl jmt been p.t)ing ir fun. & the ame mataW.. Around tmt notudoscddf Ilk! pdmlcusasahcr 
group cl fiicnls thx Im,: been amlng aD fiicnls Ilk! ~ each othcn We wam't pl.tying mrt rc:iily high- time we .wen: ~ a ~ cl shows. dllcs. I lhlm; Ml)fflC ll1volved In the 
to our shows from the \Uf bcginnJng. musbl abiJitli:s 10 WC aQ psi (UY In puilc IOOWI or ml)1hlrij; we 'WaC psi In Caibcild.!Jc wilh bands . tfm wen: a:mrnunity is _IM.l)'S loolclng U l'ICW 
But 1o been~ to w.ircb it grow bmdstcsaficr. I6raDyhd[.4ul.~ · t,:q to M wilh unc friends. - But cxm1ns througfi. so wewam't hmng a , bands. at!sU and ms. 1hae arc ab 
••• now what we MI don\ maw bcauscwec:anallpiylhowstq,,:tm ·. h"aSpn&tobeapcnsmeaodldnd · lotcltimetoworkonncwmafaW._ cl)~pccplcon~whoarcni 
most dthe pctllk. But we pst kind cl DI!: So. with 'yoo playing. In ' d imssfu1. ml WC h.,d. the :chux:e to ,, . Tub past summer ind 6D WC stq,pal ' &miliar wilh our~ and tq,dully 
piy~andwhoMr~amcs three different bands, wfut arc the rcaxd11,uspingbrcak.10wmrm!ng ~ ~ ir_clght·inmm.~ .wilhthbslxMv;canl'CICbouttothcm. 
Dropkick's <Style' another barroOµTc.:lasSic 
1 • ' ~ ,.... . ·~ - ~ '... ~. .: ~ ,,. . ... • ... ~ :. ~ .. -
RYAN VOYLES . . , and th.tt Is a good thing. . . , Irish folk 1011gs. While "Going Out .· 5trong muslcLuuhlp. Though. It • though.: for IU use of guests. 
Daily Egyptian • · While thdr sound· bu naw: In Style• follows a more _canctj,tw1_ ';, sounds as though. It'd be chaotic;:··_ lndudlng NOFXi Fat Mike and . a 
dunged. the Dropkick Murphys , path. tdllng a loose story about the the gn;up's banjos and bagplpc:s, 'u' ' ncar-~-s~ing . pafomwice 
; Dropkick ~uq,hys arc the nwtcri of whu they ch : &arty dcp.uttd fictional ComdJus':<~u u d«trie guitar and drums. : -Jrom '. The Bou • hlmsd(, "Bruce 
Goin .. g Ou~ I_ n s_ tylc Thcy'vcalw:ays Jud ihc lwd-hlttlng··. Larkin;: the: subject 'matter ii 'dill ·: ·o~ together cffortlwJy; m~tlng: .Springsteen. on -Peg a MyH~-
Ya'SCS and bwt!ng chorus(s one . ,linilar , to most e>thcr-' Dropkiclc. : • lou:hnd powerful sound · few '.. · 11 ls a gmt comfort to know thm · 
** *· ,**·· '~ lnugine bdrig sung off-key~ ... · Mwphj-i songs. '1hdc.$ fOCU! on.the l, ~~ bands an attl~,Wlth thdr;, '~ artists out there ,who bow.what.' 
.. ' ' ·. . . ~. , Irishbm across Amcria. and *t. ' 1?onds of broth~ fuipo~ii:=_~qilochy :su.iur·. rUTs, '_~-rolls·. '._they,¥-~ ind stick _to]i.: With 
. _The Dro.Pkldt 1,luipM's -~. no_t . · ~ ~~ Bo~on band stand O\lt le:". o(famllyand I~ ffl.~ srl~.df?i~~:: .aritf.b.agpipcs that sound liJcc Jio~ ~ :~g gut In Style.~ the Dropkick 
one for musical ('\~· For~ f~ ; . t!ic hart and sp~l In_ ltuongs. ' . ;., : and mjoyin3 IOfflC, 1Jos!Ol1 ~ ~-:.:: ~~s.tlog . from. atop . a. fflOQ!i.un.1it,il!fPhyi_show thcy_arutill masters , 
albums, the group 1w stud; to Its • Voallsts Al Bur and Km Casey bascbail. It's simplistk. but t.'icrc', sons, such as •Hane 'cm Hlgft and of the pub anthmL ,: . · 
tricd-md-truc blend of pr&,lc. Irish arc _not good _slngcn, bu~ their wk~ . Just enough diJTcrcnce co.: the i,ncaJ . the title tnclc. havea scruc of energy , · , : • ;_: .. :, . , . , . · . 
folk story~ slng-alon~ ~ ~ts. liJcc ddh~ adils_ cd&e kl the .mon: : lt)ic :'O It ~'t. ~eel~-••~~;',, J?~~!_lll. thu tyuld.~ a ½t.cncr. , . ~ Voyla ~":~at, . 
Thclr new album, .. Going O_ut ._ punk-type aoogs,·and,an a-crynwt :·,'. To accompany t!ie.~ atyllng , stand up andswt.1 birfight. . n'O}~llyrgyptlan.cam 
In Style.'" ls more of the~(...:_' .. ~ to the m;;i~ traditl~ 1s_·:thc group'~·:!ndltloml' and ': :'Golng°Out In~ b unique. or5J6.3311 ~-258. • .. 
·. ·,:; ;.,::1.-/.,;.·1 ~;,,; q.-.<·;.'. ··, d 
·- ~ .... ::DAILYEGYPTIAN'~9.• . 
POst :.oa,-~is; aJouta1Biiiri:hdt:,t(}1>tO}§tillff( 
RYAN.VnYLES ... , ~~~~~~:~~~; :'~;\'>}~ ,}'.\}~•,.:'~-~~~-;::~~-~-~,~:;-;,~~~{: 
OallyEgyptlan thcfintelbumrdeucdbybw'bd. ,. "Dift'crmt'•\.~' Still.Speeding".' seamd•mc· songs -"Ihe -Rolllng ; "Dlfi'crcm ~- Slil1 'Speeding." 
• ,:•sfnFind~LbmGalhgher-aounds, ~-tt..~'iclmr<ra01m.•,-·~~-~~cddurlng·rlti. U. bhnd ·'.an;album ,ny ~it!sb-
Beady_Eycs: · afta- the popular British group broke• and that b not a compUmmt. But at • . an unproductm n:conllng session. ·• pop;. mnd ·• has.:,rcmrdcd.: .and Jt . 
· '. uptwo)-e=n~ ·_._ .. _· ·•· _ . · ,_lcutthosebkrOailuoogsstilllm ;>'Ibomznrtrack1come_in4go;withJ,-; ~-~~~-.~•shadow o{j 
·ourer~t(,ear,SUll ·'· ,-1Nt band. Jed by Umt and his .:~~"s~worir.whkh .: not}uns~o.¥ercnt1atc.~Frron:,:·his·former.~~:thc. ~agy~ 
Speeding . . ~ guitarist· Nod Gallagher. •. drewlnflumafiomthcwocxofoldcr '.' thcone_bcf~-, ;·, , . _i , , · . rocm-wboaiwde2Silysw!tch &om: 
, , domlmtcd_ _ • British and Amcrian :· .... ~_.like-~ Hmhm_ and,·'\ _'Ibcrc_ 'ucsome_. • idid'tnas . . oathc. singing ebout_ ·_·. bdng'a rock_. _stu 10: . 
. * ***· . *~: ' dw1S ln the mld·'90s. and ~. ~rudwds, ~E)'ddcbutjusl: \albwn that &bow Gallagher b c:ipwlc sounding ~ Oll tracks li\c;,-
two~: albums; ."Ddinltdy ''ancmpaiotattbe'sopdoClhesc.oJdcr ·. :of so mudi'~ The~. ~•-As.Noel' ~: 
Few things hurt more dun to Mzybc"·'cnd "{Wh:lti. the Sttiry): b.mds.~citakingthc~and '.,~~and Stones"_ ls~ : i:xmtlnud'tomoroJ1~~a!bum.', 
see a talented artist ~ ail unln· Mombig , Glory?~, 'IhOM! . ~ • c:r=lngii wuqucstylc ~ oflt : : : .. <-, ,'ii a:·greif guitzr riff an,fo~tiJ.-§ Ihm: Ii dill time before lJml ~ !>e: 
splml effort., mo5tly. 'M?itkn · by.· Noel. ~-.\.:And-_~•• 1 the~ malri ptoblcm :'.sounding; kq~ '. as_'. Galligha ·. ~ thcGufunk.cl of'Oasls. (;.:7; . 
It b a,:n wone when that IJ1ist aeataithekgxyo£thcbmd.bulthe: · ~thi>lffc:":'tGw,S!illS~•:. ·sa=ms,.-iJmtwant,torcd'rlnill•, :: But lfhc ~as~ cncrgfas_; 
cm b;rdy a.lTord to aimc out with ~ ainmnt ~gand Lwn'1; • Jt :~ds u ',If .~\~er J(s ~ by the past.~ it Im: . he ~on his bmd'1 ~albwn. I~',:.· 
such a medioae album.. But tmt'• _ lnc=ed presma: 1n. the songwrlting wu so busr trying Jq ~~ his:,. . the . energy, tpat ._Gallag}KT used to. : doubc!ul ~ ~ arcs __ oow.:·~ 
~-e J~ ~ E)~ ~<~~tttH7Hh7;';.f:~ . ld~t f~Tt~c his own';.~?'~~~~- , · :. pcople~~tft:/tL?iti/ 

~.~:"'.~.'':'{!;,~! y:'!1;:ri: ,£;i:r-
Thursday, Mai:clt),2Ql1- - ·'· .. :·· ~~$PonTs: __ ~. . .·.· ... ,. ... __ ~-- .. ___ . _ :·:~·_oAi'LY.E~r~fiAN~:: 1:l~;_ 
WoinJn'S-:SiO~-it~•-sP~eas:·.~PHni·~stt¢~Ji 
TREYBRAUNECKER ,·bttdcdto~~forthe~g-· . ·;, / · : ~: •. _ ·: ... ·_, --~~~th~~Frl~/ ./itl: 
o.i,_,.,, ·· ~~=~:-;:~e,.~: 6\rn~t~ktmyanalfansget~•,;iafme!Wlffl/jn. · ;, ;;;;~;,;~~,i'.f 
Although .the 11,'0mm's. tmnis __ Nothwthr said. ~·ou get better by 11.'aylngamatch.,tslongas/kttpmya,mposure,.lam . ·.,. showh~~we.'?-fl_~pdtwith .:ii 
team fiaJ a slow st.ut . at the.- hlt~g the b.lll. so the time and the . pfay at my best. · · , . . . . . . _. . : the ~e: t~~ ~ wd. -i.'lii: ?} 
beginning of the seuon. its recmt amount of practice hu ddinltdy . , . : ' · . · ·' ; · just needed a coupl~ of matches _to :,f 
four~rmtchwinitrcalcshowsthe hdpcdusout.9 . . · •,<·; ;,. '"""".JennlferDlen worka"U}1hi~gout••'' '.' '."·' ,'.:"! 
1c.tm ls rudy for com~ition. ·~. ·. Nothwthr • ~Id 'spm! . ind. , . .sophomore .· Nothwchriwd 'the' twn isn't }: 
roach Audra Nothwehr said.:-::-': '.v endurance cmainly help in tennis, . Sophomore Jennifer Dien said its gime since the b(giMlng' of .: hltlmldated by thcfut It his to play "J!, 
The tam wrted out Its KaSOn but there's more to being a good she couJd have cuU, lost her nutch , : the season and thinb the tam ~ .'. two tt2ms In one chy. : ' '- . ·,~ 
losing Its lint thrtt nutchcs. but tcnnisplaycrthanjustbdngablc to Sunday . apwt; Murray Sbtc', prq,arcdfortheupcomlngmakhcs i ... ;'Win: coming for mott: ·f 
c\'en wiih the team suJTcring its tint move c--~d the court. Lindsey. ,yiscnun If Dien bln't ·. Friday agwut both Smit Louts and '. . Nothwdu: wd. ~Yc'rc pn:tty C\'fflly ·, t:, 
losus. Nothwchr said the puym Attitude· and acceptance p~y tried to l:ttp ca!m during the meet. Austin Pray. : · · , •. ; , ; , · · · ;.'_ nutched with both t~ so "":'re :': 
n= let it affect their mood. a najor p.ut In a person's ability 91 try not to let my emotions get Sophomore Mchnle Ddsut said JQdy for iome good competJUon. ·, · 
She wd the main focus from the to puy the game, Nothwchr the best of me whm I'm playing . the team would have to compete butwc'rcln_thmtowln.•' . :--. < 
scuon's · start was getting rla}ws. said. She said her rlaycn had to · a match.• Dim said. "Al long u I . with Saint Louis' endurance. pl.cym . · ·• '· · ' 
back;tnt
6
: q a good rhythm after the' acupt(f~suig ~ few matches at the keep mr com~surc, I an play at . andAustinPcay'utrongblttm.She . ?;ryBnnm«ktrc.mbi~¥._j} 
wiritd, reak: start o the 'seuon as p.ut of the my best.• · . · said the puym need to focus on t~l)'r:gJ1'tlan:tont 't, 1: 
Nothwehr said the players Improvement proccsL Dien~ the team 1w Improved their_ speed and returns in order to · · er 536-3.Jll t:d 28J. · · 
' . (; : 
S€rena Williams treated fof: blood clot in1ri11gSi 
lll,ltch since winning Wimbledon· to be badt by early summer. That caught in time." her agarts sald in a Theyoungcrslster~fsmn-Um~ : 
last July bcausc ofa foot injury she· said. my main goal is to make sure I · statcmmt. -t,Vith continued. doctcr m;Jor champion Vtnus WUI~ ~; 
susuined not on the court but at a get there safely."' ' ' vLuts to monitor her slll:atloo. she has bttn oµt of compcUUon since 
restaurant. People magu.inc tint rq,ortcd is recuperating at home Wider strict she cut her right foot· on brok&:n · 
. RACHEL COHEN 
Associated Press 
$emu wmwns' abKnee from 
tmnls could ltrctch to almost a year 
after t"'O new ~calth sa.rcs - a 
blood doc In her lungs followed by 
a hcmatoma - have added to her 
lnjurywoa. 
Heragcntsconfinncd Wednesday 
that W'ilJwns WU dJ.:ignoscd with 
a pulmonary embolism last wttk 
and· later nccdcd ~ent !or :1 
hcm.ttortl.1. The IJ.tlme Grand Swn 
dumpion hun't puytd an officW 
"' _, ,· ··;_· .. , 
Her Lttcst health problems ha\'c ... · on Walllami condition, quoting · mcdlahupcrvtslon.• glass. at a restaurant shortly afier . 
been •cxtmndy bud. scary and · spokeswoman N'.acolC: Chabot Williams' , mother, Oraccne wiMing her fourth WunbkJon 
disappointing.•• W-illwns said In. a as ·. uying Willbms undawent l'rlcc. twcctcd: 9Thtnlc you for your title July 3. Her comeback 1w bttn 
statcmmt. •i-.m doing better. I'm •cmagcncy trcatrncnt•. Mondq:. conCffll.Shclsfinc.•-· rcpcatcdlydelaycdbycompUc:atlons 
at home now and worklng with my for a hcni.,.toma sulfcrcd as a result: The tennis star attended Sunday with the injury • .' · · · · -
doctors to ktq,' C\U}1hlng under· ~f treatment for •a more aitlal nlght'sEltonJohnAIDSFoundatlon \Vllll.uus had surgery after 
control. I know I will be OK but am situation.• the pulmon.uy embolism. Academy ·A\n.rds · Vicwl.ig Party. Initially hurting her foot and pulled 
pn)ing and hoping this will all be The' 29:ycr-old · Wllli.ams was : On Tuesday night. Willianu posted out of the U.S. Opm. She mumcd 
behind me soon. . • · treated at a Los Angeles hospiul then on her · Twitter account. --rough practldng . in September but kept . 
•while I can't . make · ~ rctumcd to her home In the dty. day:' A (cw , minut:s later, ,h~ pushing back~ mum and nttdcd • 
pronuscs_now~nmy.~um,,l_hopc;:..,.'. ~y.: ,~g was mwmc'1Kim·~lan. ·: .... .an~oruropcrationlnO~:::~-
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~Ample Parking· 
• On-Site Management 
• Free Tanning 
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THE Dally Commuter Puzzle byJaixtue~ei·Maihm 
. ~ . . - . . .' . . . . - ' . . '. ·. ., ·, 
ACROSS 
1 Rotlna's Dlace · 
4 Flirting glances · ,, 
9 Reach across 1-"'--'--'--
13 Pencil center 
15 Cheek coloring 











24 Mischief maker 
26 Go skyward 
29 Mothers 
Suporlor 
34 Fragment of ·!14 
shattered glass 
35 ,,.ny Gil 
36 Buddy 1-113--f.---11--+-·IA;i,i!l--f.-4:...;...f-+-37 Pork cuts 
3S Granny Smith 
' or McIntosh 
39 MasterCard . 
alternative . · 5 Alms . 
40 Adam and~ 6 Draw In; tempt . 
41 Delay 7 Haughty folks' 
42 Gem surface problems , 
43 Beginner 8 Logical 
45 Scarcely 9 Post office · 
46 Nancy Pelosl's supplies 
i title: abbr. • 10 Heap 
47 Usually dry 11 Weapons 
t stream bod 12 Scotland's 
48 Celebration · Loch · 
51 Constant Monsier 
56 Very eager · 14 lflholcsalers 
57 Fill wan holes 21. Orange pool . 
i ·· with putty .. 25 Allen or .Tonn6 , 
58 Cranny 26 Pale . ' 
60 List of dishes 27 Usa a razor 
61 Walk lelsurely ., 28 Sman role for a 
62 Easy to control · big star 
ro Margin . . 29 Moro than 
54 Minimum enough 
65 Rooster's mate 30 Formal dance 
31 Cinnamon or, 
DOWN: _ . nutmeg 
1 Perpendicular · ' 32 At.lst's stand 
building add-on · 33 Gray like fine-
2 Slangy reply " grained rock 
3 Roof overhang 35 Quarrel 
4 Preached 38 Unusual 
Wednosday'a Puzzlo Solv_ed 
T I L E ~ L OS ER it; C RAM 
I DO LI!., .. I RA TE ~'! H 0 NE 
DE CK t£M A L 
~; RO PO S VA K~ C I TE OP ENS r:: iil¼; EM OT :~ B I 131:i'l ,i AC RO s s B L ON Dsri1 
TA RO Ti\'.'[ p L EA T fsi R IM 
OD OR :Ji F RE AK f.3 L UGE 
PRO ~ B 
~1 [; T 10 HT ·~EM p L CH AS TE tt:lf!iri~(; RA M B L U RT :R\''l.l 
CAD I Z f:)ii MA ID ~o WE 
E X AC ER BA 
DI ME ~. A RO 
E S PY ~$ p 
39 Slightly : . 
different 
spelling . 
41 That woman 
A 
.t2 Passing crazes 
44 Czeth capital 
45 Hoopster's · 
I 
T E fl~ GR I N 
ON f4t N ER D 
NT ~u SES 
:n-11 
48 Checkers or 
mah-jongg 
49 Old 
so ·so ....:..r: ·ayer 
52 Moniker 
53 Havana's land 
54 Ark b-Jilder 
target '. . . 
47 Water sources 
, 55 Heavy volume 
59 Barl:>le's beau 
-mr: WAURA\_g:. fU%ZL.Et By l'heMiph~m ~roupi 
. ~~~iii~JD~ .·:'.:t: .. . ·. 
Canur Uune 22-Juty 221 - Todn Is 
a 7 - Dreams empower. Usten to youf 
-:,nvfronmen~Go on ;m~mre;.~F,11 r:i..'~owers; k Under DC li,,J! 
li\vliyrar-o d Don't .a ra to as,,; 
Leo Uufy 23-Aug. 22) - Today Is a 
7..--i~ke It e~tod~talhe mote you 
~am. th~ or~ lo~ over ~u don't 
~[i:\?ts\;1.'~~ J1ven w ~emWt~Fc; 
. WEDNESDAY'S ANSWERS . . ~• 
. '·· 
7 2 9 1 4 6 8 3 5 
·. 5 4 6 9 3 8 1 2 7 
3 8 
·. 
1 5 2 7 6 4 9 
2 3 8 7 1 4 9 5 6 
1 5 4 2 6 9 3 7 8 
6 9 7 8 5 3 4 1 2 
9 7 3 4 8 5 2 6 1 
'4 1 5 6 9 2 7 8 3 
; 8 6 2 3 7 1· 5 9 4 
' 
.. ' ·i }, ',' ;;:i/:,:,, ii'' ,:•., 
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'LOWERY 
C0PftlMJlOn.oM16. 
·, SIU· pby, at . 6-.JS · p~· too.iy 
agalnst. llllnols Sute In the plif 
in round of th tournament: al . 
the Scottnde Center In SL Louis. 
If the ~ loses, It will be th: 
fourth '°'"~tlvc ynr the Saliih ;. 
hnc Jost their. first game of the 
conference tounwncnL · . . 
Lowery. who was. 1W11cl bead 
coach· li. 2004, ·1,· 6-S all-tJme at · 
: the conf~rcncc . tounummL • The .' 
lut time SltT WO:l 'I. conference ' 
tounwncnt gime 'wai In 2007, 
the rytt the tcun' advanced. to the . 
-S\ . .al6lntheNCAAtournainmt. · 
_ The Salulds split thdr 'two. 
meetings with the. Rcdblnh thls~: 
seuon. Senior forward Carlton Fay· : 1, ·•·.!h'.''.t.-'',#, 
·,sc'oTCd ~•~;h1g1i·33 po1ntiand'.' 
hlt the game-wlnnlng three-pointer.-
at hom~ against the Rcdblnls On Jan. . I ; ,,; , . -a~•,~_;,•'.) 
. 9. Fay Is the team's lading _W>rcr 
and . thlnf-blghat In the . MVC. 
, avenging IS.• points In confcrm~. , · 
guncs. · HOWC\'Cf, In the wt two 
games he 1w only 1~ polntJ., .. 
•ue kind of wore down 
mmtally,· Lowery uld. ' ... 
Fay recently ms 1W11cd to the 
Honorable . Mention All-MVC . · . . , . ,. ... . . • , .. ·• ... .· , ... .. . . , , :/:: , . . 
twn., . but Lowery. uld he ~IJWI · • been a tremendous ltld since he's , teams this season.• ; · • ~ C .: · : : ~focda uld he: docsn~ · know 
Fay was disappointed he only made ' been here.•.·. . . . . ' • . .. 'A . loss today. ~uld end the . cuctly when a . dcdslon . •l>?ut . 
honorable mcntlon. · Junior forward Mamadou Seek Salukls' season and teuc· the team· ~ Lowery'• future would be made.· . 
•1te'a still had ~ good career made the. All-Newcomer team. seven games undensoo.: If SIU, ,t may not happen Sunday, but 
here, and we're glad he decided Seek. avenged 10.9 points and ,, wins. It would play. top-seeded wc_will review (the program) In a 
to come here;' Lowery said. •He's 8.4 rebounds against conference Mlssowi State (:rlday:: ' · short pcrlod of time:' M~uald. 
. . .. ~ ,:- ' , 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL ... 
. :.Seniors·-·-k~ep:,;ptritshigB~:;· ,;.~. 
1 ' • . 
AUmN FLYNN Shocms (l•-13. 3-8 MVC) at 7:05 SWc F.um MVC Tounwncnt at the 
DallyEgyptlan' p.m. today. Thc,Shochri arc~. cndoftheycu, ' ' 
thrce-g:unc , winning $lJ'ak. and ihc first S2ffiC. It's time to show 
ThcSIUwomcnsbi:htb.illtcam sophomorepwdTcrlOlivcruldthey. people what wc're.rculy cipablc of. 
~ to end 11s 17-pmc losing willbetoughccmpctltkn - doing .. ; then keep the 'goodnm 
suetkisthe2010-llseuonwnpsup O!Mralsos:udWld1lt2Statclnuy from the Mt game going. and to 
with ll'iO ~ ~ 9Cnlor furw.ard quldt and athlctk. .ind all rllts pl.i)-m .· be confident and ready to go fur the 
Nncb Nwani SZ)'I. arc looking to drive the ball to the hoop. toumamcnt nc:d wcdc.9 Oliver sald. -
· The ~ luvc not \\'Ot' a· -Y.'c'rt:S0013toluvc1okcq,thcm TlbcrAldshcw.mtrnothlngmorc -
<:ONcn:ncc gmic this IC2SOrl, ind In front oC us and pl.ty strali;ht-up o,•, than fur the team's seniors' to 1cm: · 
'l\1lh only two chanm rcmain1n£, Olnu said. . · .· . . , . . , , with a win this wcckcnd because oC 
co.,di Missy1ibcr said w has sb)-o.l, , ~ ttn1cr ·ca Shmnon. an_ the hw work,nd lime they 1uvc·, 
optimistic aoo:it her dc\'Cloping ~ - said past mistakes such as getting Into · spent with the program. · ' 
. Taber said 'she lhought the g;srne foul trouble arty will be ,omcthing Nwinl J.tld she wants these last 
Sund.ty against m1111ob St:1:. where the ahc hopes to ovcraime In the fuw two two games to be the best she lw ncr 
Salulds lost 87-62. was the best she lud g:uncs oCthe scason. . . ~ In_ her life nl hopes to. leave· 
seen the tcun all }-car as f.ar as pbying : -ihcsc next fc:w gua:s, me and . nothing io chance. She also ml she 
!O!,'Clha;andlhcpl.wtobuildonL'ut (Y.ztrina Swit:glcr) both arc going _wants to aarc some people In the 
png Into the fuw two g;unes o( the . to' maYC our fed and make amrtcr <:ONcrcnct tounwncnt al the end o( 
season. .. . . • . · J.:dsbu on dcfm,c,• Shmnon sald. the seuoa.: · · 
"I think now these kids· h.m: a · The Swlds" 6ml pneoCthc sci.,on "I led like the only wzy to ulv:agc · 
Men's baskttbaJl 
coach Chris : . ·.· '. 
Lowery spow -; 
with Junior . ' · 
forward Mamadou 
Seek In betwttn 
plays during the 
Salukls' 63-59 win 
agalnstllllnols · 
Stai. Jan. 9 ai;; 
the SIU Arena.' I 
Athletic dlrKto: 
MArfo Mocda said 
rumonabout . 
the unlvenlty or 
prlvai. donon 
buying out : , · 
lowtry'i contract 
at nason's end ant 
untrue.' . ,:- ~ 
11mcznuK1 
DAILY EGYPTIAN· 
;') , ; ' . ,,·,;_ ; 
. Nsdc /ol111SOn a,ntributal , 
- to this rtport. 
scmc of bdld' In not only thcmsdva, .. will be Sm.udq ,p.1nst the Missouri ' this . sc:uon • and , to actually get 
but their temunattS. .ind In wmt/ State udy Dem (19-9. 10-6 MVC).· JOmCthlngtobeproudoflstogoas&r· . . .. . ... · ~BERCUNS~ IDAILYE~YPT!AN · 
'wc'rcapahlcoCdolngbmdownthe · ,mohm:wmthdrpasttwog:uncsand aswecanlnthetoumcy."wwt. · . Senlodorward Katrina Swingler goei up for• _shot Feb. 19 
. strctdi:'Tibcrsald. ·• arcranudfuurthlntheCXJO.mDCC . . . • . against Ullnols State at the SIU.Arena. The Salukls will p:ay 
· S111 (2·25. 0-16 Missouri. ¼llcy Oliver ml a aiuplc oC pis need f •'.:Austin Rpm can be m:dd at _their second•to-lalt conference game of th• ,eason at 7:05 ~ 
~) will begin the fuw ~ to be met In the last two pncs_ oC the · aflynt:~lytgyptlan.c.om ·.. today against Wichita S~t• at home as they loO:C for their first · 
•• &afflC Kl IJ,3lnst the Wichita SWc .5C.1JOObcf'orcthetcunhad11ntotbc. . or5J6.Dllat.282. · confere~cnlctory'. ,.,. . , ... , . ,-~','· j.; ·.· 
.. ' , ~ 
SwJM BrisJcc s:ild 1t'k a~ feeling~ be •. orbistbrce~~ · . ~-~oo~: Min1tdf~·~or~~bui 
· · co,mNU£or1101,116 able to host the' dwnploruhips. and 1 • Although the lc:lm ls used to · • 1h1J will be the first t!me In fm · it\ about the depth a tc:un has.•~ 
· the tam Is cxcilcd . . . · . . · . ~. lhrce-day mttts. . with the home ~ the men•,· tam bas bosud the \ said. ~ guys th.it contiibutc one. · 
'"The n« doesn't i:tart at the . : : "E\'CfJ'OOC.b cxdtcd because:~ ·. adnnugc mcmbcn. must malcc ·. conferenccdwnploruhips. : .• : '. ,• ; . ·-~or three pwits will add up~cjd . 
beginning ol'thc.'dwnplonshlps. It knowwchrn:thcopportunltytc,wfn. sun:,.thcy mnaln focus and stay _, FmlunenGCOfE:Mhw:llssctto. winthcdwnplocshlps.•;, : -::.1: 
· starts at the bcginnlng of the )'CU' theconfamcc.•Brislces:lld. • . . . mctintcd. ·. • . · · : 'a,mpcteintheS00.200and 100-yud. ' : Ptdlmlmrics stiut ,at noon.cadt 
with oor first~ and knowing "· The.Salukis. pl.teed fift.'I'. In t.ut'. ··. Au·aptaln.·B~~d h~bko . frctStyleanduldhcb~toshcw: .day. A ,full sdlcduJc oC,.evmts Is · . 
. th.it we've put In the dTort, everything . ycu'.s_ meet at Ea.st:ni Mlchlgan. · ~ In the mponsibility .of nuking . wmt the Salukls cocld do.: : , ..... .. . .· . avaibbL: on the confcrcncc website at 
should_falllntopLicc.•Krusesaid. . Junior swimmer Justin W.xfc -surcthetwnlsp.~ >: <. ; ."I'm'navous; adtcd.'pumpcd.._ www.rmc-sports.com.'.< ., 
: The men arc 3--0 In conference' will )ctum after mlulng Lut ycu, ·. "Evcr)-body ls' rcilly disdpllncd. ,' rm cvaythlng. The chance to win :, ' ' Admits!on to the champlonml;,s 
,mccts_andbcllcvcthcyhncagood . dwnpionshlpsbcauscohnlnjury.' and as a apalti'I)nust hdp to a confcrmcc dwnplomhip In our.,'. lsmtostudcnts/, ·:' ;-::,. · .: . 
dun~ at capturing'the'titlc. The; This year Wolfe hu acwnl of the: mm sure th:i cvayooe Is acUtd_ homepoollsain.ul11g;-M1nhhald. '.-·•'[' ,··> . : : .,, >:: '..' ·:.;: ,·· ,· 
-: men~ h~ six schoof:s,'lndudlng :_, fastest times In thcconfa= Kruse .. and_rady to go and.will show the : /'. Most would~ the 5£1clds /<./faaludbkMuhammad: ·, : ,' 
last '. yar'a.: · champlons. ~ .. -will also look to defend bis title In {c.pponents) DO macy." Briski: said.·' · ·. a fa1rly young twn., but: members .• ·, ; ,. ... . a:n be~ at ·. ; . . · 
.•:-~~~~:;~)~;;~~Th~~~~·:~~~~~~~~~~-'.d7:~~~~~~:'.;:~t~~~~~:.~. 








Rumors about the university or private donors buying out · 
men"s buketball coach Chris Lowery~ contnct and sophomore 
center Gene Teague quitting the team are untrue, Athletic 
Director Mario Moccia said Wednesday. · 
•01spe1llng rumors Is like: pulling weedt:' Moccla said. -Yo•.; 
pull one, but another one popr. up somewhere e}sc.. • · · 
Moccia said ~ official season micw proc~ wun'! occur 
until after the seuo~ · · . •· · : · . · · ·. : :_. ·, •· ',: ;• · •· .. 
. PAT SUTPHIN I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
hi SIU men's swimmer wofks on his breaststroke time kl ,i.,. years that 't1w Salukls win .host the MAC. 
durl:,g practka Wednesday at the Edward. J. · Shea Championships. "The competftJctl wilt be stiff and_ 
, .. ~tatortum. The Salulds wilt face off against six other .• ft'lfyone'J contrffMlon wm matter: Jw,i«. r.-.tt Kruse:. 
· :·, sci~ this WNbnd In the MJd-Amerlcan Conference '. .. said. Th• meet wm begin at noon today ·WJ\'h the • 
·, .· Men's Championships at·~ This wlll b9 the first :. prellmlnadesandwlllendwl1hfinalsat7pJn.Saturday. 
· Mell ail11 tc> Wfri .tviJ\.C fihals 
JACQUELINE MUHAMMAD Ch~plori~hipS. · . 
Dally(y,'!"t!:.n> .,:. · •Thlsmettlsyourrcwardforall 
the: hard work that you've: done: this 
· . At the: end.of a team mettlng ·. season:' Walker said. •1t•, time to 
\Vedncsday, swimming coach Rick get riiur payback.•:· . ' . 
Walker left the men's team .with Junior Matt Kruse said those 
; some lasting words to prepare for . words from · \Val~ left the: team 
. the . Mid-American . Conference · fcel!ng _ c?nfiderit':~ He. said the 
... '.·-~ ; 
swlmmcn and dlven know they 
have put everything they have Into 
their practices this season, and he 
thinks their hard work will produce 
a good outcome. 
Pltise SH SWIM I 15 
_.,..-•--- ,·•· -~- .•. ·•·,--,.,,.<,,_, ...... ~- ... ··-
The men's team b S7-6S In the past four rq;ular 1CUOn''-1hi1 ' 
season, SIU experienced its wont losir:g stn:ak Jhice the 1 ~ • 
97 season and has lest 11 of J.C games slnct- Jan. 12. · . · :, , ;· '\' . 
' Like every year, Moccia 'uld the entire program will be ··: . 
micwed at the end of the suson. He s.tld It ~ould not be an • 
Individual micw of Lowery but rather an O\'Crall enlwllon of 
· the team. . . . .· 
·when ·you have_· multiple disappointing ~easons In i row;· 
)'OU hue to take a'Crythlng Into consideration:' Moccia said. . 
~When the season ends, we will let things play out: · .. · · 
Moccia iatd :although he'~ heard rumors abou: Jo.non . 
·poolfug contributlon·mon~ or nuking donations to.buy out· 
: Lowery's· contnct, he: doesn't know who would or would not 
: contrlbute until nat scuon. : . · · ..... 
, Greg Cook denied rumors that he was going to contribute·· 
: to' buying out Lowery', contract.' Cook Is I regional busincu ~ 
'. owner who. along with his wife, Nancy, donated SI million to · 
· the Saluld Way project In 2008. . . , . · · . . . ·· · 
"None of that Is true, and 1 am not sure where those rumors 
: originated,• Cook said. . . . 
; Orie of the many hurdles the S~ukls faced In recent games 
w.u the absence of'fcague, their 6-foot•9, 290-pound center, · · · 
. Moccia and . sports lnfomutlon director Tom Weber said 
· Teague did not quit the: team, but he t-..un, pbycd the past three 
games. Teague and two other players were 1uspuided for three 
games Feb. 4 _after they were charged with battery for shooting 
teamnute Dannie Drinkard and an unidcntilied male s.tudcnt 
on campus with an Alnol\ rifit.' . . 
Lowery sald he Is unsure if Teague will play In the Mls.rouri · 
. Villey Conference Tournament, which begins today. Even 
thoug.'i Tcague's suspension ended Feb. 16. he did not dn:ssfor 
· the 6ml 'two games of the regular seuon. In those games, the 
Salultls' opponents .;omblne.1 for 68 points In the palnL · . 
Lowery said . university and ·. academic .. rcqulrements . 
bir Teague from playing: howcvcr, Teague did play five . 
minutes Feb. 16 against Indiana State, his fusfpme after the 
susperulonJ expired. 
· During his suspc:ns!on. Teague kept his warmup uniform on · 
and sat on the sidelines with the other suspended playtn. but he 
wasn't ori the bench for t.'ie last two gamCS: · · - · ' · 
Vice Chancdlor of Student Main Pder-Gitau said by law he 
can't release details about Tc:ague:: iltuatlon. SIUC ,pokc:sma.n -
Rod Slc:YcrS also dlspdled the rumors about Teague quitting. . 
• . . •If Tc:ague had quit the tesm. (the athlctlc: department) 
'would have told us:' Slevcrudd.; \ ·' · ·, · . . · .. . 
''. .. Ten pbycrs have quit th~ team since~ hu been head .. 
coach. lnduding g,urd · Kevin Dillard and forward Anthony 
Booker at the end of last season. . ·' 
· Pim• no LOwuv i ,-,- . 
' ;·-~. ~ ,.. J • • - ' • • • ' 
1 am proud to offer these Cree Fl.Oland.II Security Workshops so )'OU am get the 
lnfomui\lon )'OU ~ to plan for yoor family's future. · 
March 15 • Flnanclal Sccurlty Workchop · . 
Carbondale Civic O!r.ter ·6:00 j,.m. • 7:30 p~nt. 
, ' . Fmd out how to design your fui:inclnJ pl.tri. To:,:cs iuclude. retlmnent · 
pbnnlng. property protcctlon, lncome protection, cdUC1llon funding 
andmon: ., ·· · · ' 




MlntiafNV-;';,'f'C , . . .. . • ' ' .. • . ' 
Nln't•~---M~~~p!MlldbJCQJ(Tl{Y~lri". '.. k-:=- -~' 
March 22 • Growing Your Retirement Workshop . · 
-- Alissimppi E1yway, Carbondale 6:00 p.m. • 7:GO p.m. · · 
. . · Grun useful tips ·and trtrutegies to create ,uccurc rctln:mc:nt. · "'. · ; 
,_ March 29_• Long TJn;-~·worltah~ . . . 
..... , Carlavitle Community Center 6:00 p.m. • 7:00 p.m.. . . 
.. ; nrrony Sia-crs• or SI Elder Law ,.&nd Whitney Swift•. from Addis Home : · 
Health Qui: wlll present Import.ant Information About Long Tmn Co.re. 
'CQMTR't"n.c:.,....s11~drl~---Sarllllt1N*p;r!J..,._, · ·' · · 
•t.q1-mCnhuntp:,lcill--S~C01.MRYLl:.._~.~L ThllMmlll:r 




·' C0Umff,_,..-.a~.arllodl!lls.r,t:eNnaeor..,,-,~L ' ... ; · , , . .' 
. s-1111--;,.._~c:nimrY"C,c,bl~~,~Ltm:z.2222.~FNMll'C 
. -~~------~~~-~-~T~an:- r# J ~ :, 
·c:111 'mc'todny~i61is28-4425 to'.~~:~; ri~ ~-ri~~f th~ w6rk5hops 
; • ' • • ' • • • ,· " •• ,;, ' # ~ •• ,. • •• • :· •. ,"'- •• - • • • ·-. • • ) ,,. ·: . ' --<~:,~·•.:: . 
~ • ; .·.::· ~-? . • ·:, . ''..~· .. ::·,..;:: :,.~~--~~:,;· 
